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Minlter of the first meeting of the listri.t lndlstrial Site Selection Cornrltittt ,
Trichur chaired by Ceneral Manager, Diski.t 1.d!$tries Cenlre held at 10,30 a.m-

on the i6tn ofDetsmlrei 2017 at Distticl lndqttrks Ccntre, Td.hut

The first nrei:ti[g oI the District lndustial Site Sclection Committce (DiSSC),

Triclilr'consiituted by Gove|runent of Kerala vide 6.0. (Rt) No. Z2l2m7/lD dfd.

02.05.2017cbaired by General Manager (GM), District lndrrstries Centre (DIC).

Trichunvas held at 10.30 a.m. on Satlrday, the L6s of DeccmtJer:2ol7 at District

industries Cenlre, Trichur. The Committee was convened for identifying and

ailotting land by entities undei DePartment of Inilustries, Government of Kefnla.
'fhe list of participants are pla.ed as Annexure - I.

fhe meeting of the Commiltde commen.ed at 10-30 a.m, with a brief

intro.l ction by GM, DIC on the va ous action Points to be undertaken and the site

visi{s to b€ completed. Based tt! the briefin& the following locations were visiled

antl key points as bclow werc noled-

1. 42 acree of land nl wadakkancherry village, Thallappitly Talul

Tlre 42.acres of fand is located with thd survey nas. 13811,2,3,4,5,71,12,16t

70/1{J; 71/24,28 in trl6ck no. 53 of Wadaktianche.ry Village and with. survev nos.

32/ 16; 7l' aacl 3717 in block 58 of Paralikkad Village in 1'ltallappilly Taluk was

visitcd first. The entire site Iocation was explored duling the visil.

During the site visit,it was noled that lhe site was located in dose proximily to
the Wadakkancherry railrvay station (i.e., approximately I km) and has a l'WD road
as its approach road. The sik ii surrounded by bolndary walls (bolh coricrcte and

temporary barbed $rires)- The site is completcly fillsd with rubber trees and has

tlrrce building struclures wilhin lhe compoulld.

Tle main buiirling structure wi 'in the compoqnd ii in perfect .ondition and

can be uied as tie par! affice withgut 6r'!y inyeslment whatsocver. fie laJtd arca has

road access in ii$ all fout lides- The site being undulated would require landscaprng

and has rocky structurgs withifi- It is onde!6t<rod thnt thc land has adequate

availability of water, b.rt would require power connertion to b{ estabiished i.
consultation with KSEB; as thc nearest suFstation is at a considelable distance (rom

the sile lftation. It rvas notcd that the site ha$ 7 - I housrs in its proximity and is at

reaaonable dislance lrom the boundaries of the site, T!€ sife has two exit / entiy
points-



l

te(isions ot tie Corn*.itJ"e

a) Th€ lire itag aba:ra 11. cents of prrrariri,olg land wlich reqilirec. ro be

fegulari?e.l in consultation with the PaMhayat.

b) The site ieqlire$ landscaping to be done and powtr connectron (sutsution)
to be estiblisled in consultation with KSEB.

The sile nat be used as a general purpose palk howevet.specific locus may
be given for foorJ processing in view of ttre agro / food processing being
undertaken in *|e vicinitJ, of the sit€ location.

The pricing of the land to be negotiated and fixed based on existing
Govefifient norrrrs and afte! obtailing prior apptoval lrom the Department
o[ lndustries, Govememett o, Keiala,
The Comm;ttde ha; lound the land site to be leasible for acquisi:ion; while
noting ro the above decisions of the Committee.

The iorm of tecommendalion ol1 sites for develbpment atea / development
plots lor € acres of land at Wadakkancherry Village, Thallappi

c)

e)

i! ?la.e.l as

Annex!.e Il.
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lvli|l:rtes ol ihe gecond mecting of the District lnduskial Site S€l'ction Conmittee,

Trichu chaired by Gcneral Manngcr, District Indusaries Centre held at 10'30 a rlr'

on rhe 31,r rf January 2018 at Ditkict lndusLies Centre, Tri€hur

Thc second mceting ol the District ll:dustrial Site Selection Comlnittee {D}39C)'

Trichur constituted by Governmcnt of Kerala vide C O- (Rt) No 732/2m7lID did

02.05.2017 chaired by Ceneral Manager (GM), Disbict Indlstries Centre (tlc)'
Trichur was convened on 31.01.2018. the Comrnittee was conve'ed to lsscss the

sui!.bility oi land ptoPosed bj' Vadakanchoy MuniciPality for coi'itruction of sDF

building for allotmeat to General indushies to be constructed in collaborttion rt-lth

DIC Tlrdssur. The list of particiPants are Pla.ed as Al.|oexwe - I-

Th€ meeting oJ the Col:imiitee commen.€d at 10.30 a m with a briel inhod!'tioo by

CM, DIC on the proposal, Out oJ 75 actes of land in the or,,ner sliP o{

Wadakanchery Municipaliiy, 2.5 acres ol land was considered to' construction o1

SDf building atj Wadakkancfterry Village, Ihallappilly Taluk' DIC ProPos(t to

consrruct SDF birilding in the Iand jointly with Mrnicipatity Palt ol this lancl can be

corsidered depcnding on thc area of develoPment and FAR

The 2.5lacres of land is located ir the srrvey.o.56/2 of Wadakkancheiry Village

and is on the ownelship ol Vadakanchery Municilality The entire site location rvas

exploretl during'the visit.During the site visit ii was noted lhat the site was localed

in ciosc proiimity to the Wadakkancheiry railway station (i'e, aPProximately 1 5

km) and has a PWD road as its apProach load. The site-ls surrour:ded by boundary

walls (borh conciete and temPorary barbed wires)" The strttoundjng area:iite is

com?letely filled with rubber trecs and only one residentjal building in the vicinily 
's

far away from the aomPound. The land atea has road access lt is understood ttrai

the lard has adequate availabilily of rvater and 11 KV lh|} is Pasting ih' site Part o{

the land can be considered dePending on the area ol delelopment and FAR-

Dccitions of the Committee

The Committe! hts dsrided lo le.omlnend the Ptoposal Jor ulilising Part of the

land in.osrvey numtrer 56/2 of Wadakkancherry Village in the ownetshiP ot

Wadakinchery MutdciPality fot coirstruction of.9q! btllcling The- committee

has a rematk th:tt utiliz.tioi gf the balrnce lind by Muni(iPslity shotrld not affect

the activiaies of SDF i. futute.The form of reqom$endation of site is placed as

Anncxure lI.
the site visits and th€ meeling came to a conqlusiot at 11'00 a m'

T*t#."
Con\,€ner

1*
Chai!rnnn
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No. 89/ t3B3/20I8 Distiict i ndi8tries Csntre, Thrissl]r-
Plon€r 048?-2361945. 2360B47.
Fa-!: 2360847.
Ernrtl lD: gln.G.!]ic(Oketala.Sov.in

Dared:9/3/2018.

denaril Matleger.

The Dir€ctor of Industdes & Commerce,
Vikas Bhavai,
Thlruvananthapuram

Sir,
Sub: Industries- DIC, Thrissur - IiIe& CmckeF Producis Cluster - industries Park

'Ropo(- rdg.

ReC. tndustries 0) Depanmeni Leltef No.2it1695ll3n8lt ' dateds/3lzol8

Kird attentron i5 invited tothe refer€nceabove

I am submitting the following details ofthe findingt of the site tel.ctnn committee held or
Saturday, the l6d,pfDecember 2017. The land comtrises 30 acreg of lalld which is located wilh
$e $urvcy nos. 283, 2BC 287,28a,789,29A,291,292,293,295,296,297 ' 

298' 299' 300' 3o1 302

303, 307, 308, 312 and 342 of Chitlanda Villag. in fhillaptly Taluk The following key poinls

noted during the meetlnSbbeing forwarded herewilh:

1) Distance fromthe maln rnad (thout 2.5 kms]:

The properly is located at a conslderable distance from the mailr toad, the site being
considered for eiploslve relat€d lnduslrtal Park viould require at least 10 metor access road width
as the same belong$ to the I (Hazardous) category as pbr the building rules o.rrrently exist€nt in !he

State. Henc€, il v",ould require lard eaquis'tion to be done inthe stretch leadingto lhe plot also, so

rs to srdsry thg mindatory access road&idth required for const uctions to be doncin the Proposed
rhe indunrtalpark.

2) h9:*{r-aI-&ss-a&a:

ln view of the forest area being prescnt at the rear end of the plot, clearances would be

required from the Forest Department as well. [15c, all srehption from the State Covernmenl to this
eFfccr would also be sumclenL

3, Prcsenre ol Pd.ldvland:

. The presence otpaddy land in portions ofrhe plot wjll also havc to be rectified. Afrproval 0i
*e State covemmentwould be requiredtothls effect as per the (erala Co servation ofPaddy LaDd
and Wetland Act,200Band fitfiher ordinrncos in this aegard.
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4) A!.rrarcLII-a-o-EE5o:

Appro!'als trom the Petroleum And Explosjves Sartty OlSanlsation (PE50) will also bc
requlred ln addldo|lL the landated clea.ances from the departme*r / atencies ofState I CenLral
Covemmen! in thb regard, we may also saek the opinion of theDeputy Chlef Controller of
[xplosives, ernakulam to acertain the site suitabillty and seek exernpuons ifany, from Covernnent
o I I nd Ia in th ls regi rd.

Iry-^ ,
Acr)ero'i Qtr.il.orf '
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Sir,

Srrbi A.quisition of42 icres of.land at Vadakkahchery viuage, Thaiappilly Taluk.
R:lrco (Rt)No.73V2017 ltD d.ated ?:.os.2:0t7

KsIDC p{oFpSes ocqoisitian' df.42.acres 9I ta;d -at V. adakknnchqrv,Vilbge in rh:ilappitty rarutKSIDC proposes acquisition.df 42 acres of land at Vadakkancheh village in Thalappilly Talu!

.. ihc 5itc ii r,luated dI a tJistarrce of 1 km fro,,] iIc V.dai\kar(i,err rallwa] si.iion anb h,j ?v!D
road frontage of,neariy 2OO.mrr!. Theerejisplantedwithrubbertree'. The land ls situated in _-road f.oniage of,nearly 2OO.mrr!. Theerejisplantedwithrubbertree'. The land ls situate

5v.N0r.138/1;2,3,4,5,11,12,16,7ol10,71124,28ofvadakkanchdryvillage.inBlockNo.53

lZl tS. lZ, ll !t in gtoc*No.58 in Parlittad v;llnge, Thalappilly T;luk.32 16.72,37 !7 in Block No.58 in Pa.lit tad v;ll-nge, Thalappilly T;iuk.

Ar per the GO referied abore the District lirdusrrlrl Ste Selection Commlttee {OISSCJ shar'

rr.pe.r and rindiir 4;eport on the feasibilrry ol acquiring any new plot fbr industrial purpose by

any entity under'the lridustries Department.

Hence we wouJd request yor,, ro cbnsidrir the above site snd luinish a rcport on the tedr,brri

ac! urarars tne 5ame.a6qui.i0gthe sam9, , ,, ,,,,,.. ..,;; ,.] ,,.: :. '...; . ; :

l,j;ifj;...'....l'j.]].'..,,.::....




